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LOCAL ITEMS. 
———— 

Notes, Executions, 
emption Note combined, for sale at. this 
Office. ae 

: * reine wa : Nr a. 

+ LOCAR NBWS.—OQur friends will, qblige 
as by sending in any items of Jocal -futeér 
est, including deaths, marriages, cy, As 
guch are éagarly read hy your fHends in 
{he west, pany of whom get the Reporter. 
Wa woénld esteem jit a favor if ode Kind paz 
trons world oceadionally mail & copy of 
the Reporter to réldtives Ag Acquaintan= 
oes wha formerly five in Lente 
and reThoved to other pa.ts, which 
induce many to Become subscribes. 

cement 
. Ze\l's Papilad Kyceyelopedia, still contin- 
wed to Teach UY, Aid We hold ottr former 
high épinion of the work, as beig more 
completé than Aly other Work of the kind 
vet phlished. . 

\ 
county 
woul 

Ha a Re 
Atredtion of oir readers is directed, to ha 

in Rother part af this paper. . 
ThiS truly Va Wable Medicine is recom 

Mende? hy Wi who use it 
sertmnes { Prtmnns 

THE FOURTH. 
The anniversary of our nation's indepen 

dunce, passed off in this county, this year, 
very Juietly, save a few private pie-nics, 
and the soldier gathering, at Bellefonte, 

Quite a large pic-nic was held on the 8rd, 

in a Beautiful grove of Mr. Samuel Foster, 

near Centre Halk 
Parties were present from this place 

Witlithirg, Aatorsbuig Millen, Braah- 
Valley, Spring Mills, Petters Mills, Boals- 
burg. Bellefonte, and other localities, The 

Hay Was fine, and the dust on the roatds 
Aid by a Weavy slower in the mMarming. 
A large platform, over which swung two 

large flags, had Bova vrovted, pan whieh 

the light Tantastic toe Was tipped the greus 

er potion of the day, Others amused 

thembives at croquet and other games. 
At toon, the grove was dotted with groeps, 

tapresenting each locality, squatted upon 

nature’ § HEtEiisody shpots were spread, 
upon which were emptied basket after 

basket of every variety of 

pies and cold meats, with lemonade rasp | 

berry &e., &oi; to; was down the winners | 

prepared by the ladies. 

The affair passed off plensuntly, 

only rezxret that the dancing conld i 

and we 

bi 

interruptod long enough to have the Decla- 
Bitign of Independence read, and have a 

short and appropriate address, there 
“a ..13 

Were nersons present whot iid have per- 

10L 

HE) 

forined these most important duties ver) 

erediably. 

At Asronshiirg, a eitizens pic-nic was 

held in a grove, which also passed off very 

finely. 

Deel ration read; short addresses were de- i 

livered, and the occasion enlivened by mu- | 

sic ®rom the Ndronsbudrgh steiv-band, 
. inl} =. 

Loop, writes us from INitoly, dndar dark, 

ditne 22nd. that the grain in his section, 

Woks promising, but fears it will lad zo. 

Corn is not 20 goad, 03 the sedean Was to 

wet—having, ntre rain there this sprid 

us the old sett ors say; than during any 

previous seasoil HUE the last 23 years, ; 

: THEFT. ; 
On Friday night, 2nd in<t.,, ome parties 

yet unknown, proeaeded to the prentizesz of 

Mr. Bible, about one mile below Centre 

1iall, and rolled him of miné hams; some 

on biishels ‘af wheal and a latof barley: 

The thieves carried off th#i¥ plunder on a 

wagon, thetracks of which Were plainly 

¥isible about the premises next morning. 
conp—ylity 
BALES . . : 

Keri Kling offers at SHEFUEs S4IE, the 

piroperty of Lott Evans, of Grexg twp., on 

tth of Aug. ED od 

Property of Jno. Delong in Miles twp. 

tor be soldat Bellefonte, on #h Aug. 

The Howard Iron Works; will be sold at 

the conrt-liouze, Aug. th: 
rr, (mS 

Judges ist, Baviig furniéd dlaw  part- 

Hership witly Hon. W. H. Amnistrong, is 

tu make Williamsport his fature residence. 

Will Hal®s Yegtitabld Sicilian Hair Re- 
3 e.c2 qd Si ust ‘ 

newer change gray hair {0 ifs driZisal col- 

or and netdye the skin? It willl did isa 

preparatiofl of known superior merit, 

MizstAleott’ ¢ Magazine, Merry's Mu- 
eeum, for July, ¢oittaiits an attractivi table 
sf contents; illistrdivd with miirons en- 

rayings: ..... Caw aun, 

£ Terns £1.50 a You Bjteimen itiiinbers; 
Pasi paid, six contd 0, hi 

. pa nice BB. Ftiiwr, Publisher, 

is Hrovifleld Street, Boston. 

Pirso¥'s Laws oF Bosixess.—Welate 

facdived from the publishers, - Mes:rs. 

Parmelee & Co., 738 Sansom St. P hiladel- 

shia, a eopy of tha above work. With the 

Rhrorean Law Register, we cansay, “‘there 

toes not exist in the English language any 
treatise oi the interdstiiig dilject of man: 
tite law in any degree approaching hisyin- 
.striictive and well-considered book. 

For the Reparter. 
LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT. 
A grand literary etertuinment was 

given at Zioti, on Thiifsdily e¢¥e, July lst. 
Tie hall was crowded to its utmost éapaci- 

tv, and quite as many were obliged to re- 
fijdin gilt of doors, The exercises consiz- 

fed of 1eétiires, Jritions, declairtutions, dia- 
ogiica; origiiifl fesiiys, #d tableadk; in- 
eo ad ith, mits ¢, “instrumental and 

voeal., Spade Will permit” métition 4 
few performances, The Zion strifig<banc 
was in attepdance. Miss B, Harris cont 

fused thaclass vocal su; eo Me. J, IL. 
#uitniire delivered bvery loguent 1ac- 
tre oii “The True ol of Education.” 
Dr. P. S. Fisher 1¢ctired on “Art and its 

relations to Life; id, hich he je Shibited 

10 sipall gmount of knowledge in physio- 

Toment selene; - Profs GW. Krowd du 
livered an oration on “Physical, Moral and 
Intellevtual Education,’ A song was sun 
by Miss Belle Rupert, in connection with 

4 bar room seene. A ntimber of very int 
teresting essays were read by ¢ number of 

the ladies on various topics. - The celtbrii: 
ted, neatly dressed, German orator, Prof: 

Rodeinhauser, vas then introduced; who, 
while speaking, kept the audience in a per- 
feet outburst of laughter. After corclu- 
ging the. address, hy 801 
Jobin,’ the réiiowned musician, to enter- 

tain the audience, whieh he did, with most 

exarlient wiisic froi a “hand organ” In 
conclusion, a Very infpressive epilogue was 

pronounced by & Wells Twitniyer, 
ye 

Hn LETTER. 
Milroy, Pa., July 12th, 1869. 

Mr. Kutt Dar rr The Fourth of 
Juilg, the anniversary “of American Inde- 
pendenee, was observed by the people of 
this place and vicinity, on Saturday the 
Sed. Our confectioners #ird dealers’ in 
small yards, proceved thir usual supply 
of eh ugh fre-works in due season, and 
commenced denting them out to the ''ri- 
Sng generation’ st lelist a week previots 
t) the 4th. Our “young Americans’; hay 
ing Inherited the spirit: of '76, comnjenced 
fee selcbmatiopof he forthcoming Fourth, 
by procuritig a druny and fife, and by or- 
ginizZing themselves into a: company, in 
imitation of the old militia companies, and 
turning out "to a man”, mirched up and 
down our streets; with the flag of the Upion 

. waving’ majestically over them; but on 

Saturday morning they were unusdally 

Ve 

Er TER TF 

the adyertisement of Cow's Dyspepsia Cure | 

busy making preparat ons to visit the Sul- 
phur Springs, about 1 mile west of town, 
the spot selected by the M. E. Sabbath 

hi fu Aplebr fing the an. 
nivérsary. bout Be ock the childrer 

| oy flocking to the ME, church from all 
dirgetions, and after a fow words of in- 
strifetion: from the managers, they depar- 
ted for the spring. About do clock, p. m, 
thar worthy Wukrods and marriggeab e sis. 
tors of the children, spread the delieacies 
(which had been prepared by them for this 
evasion) \ipon the table, and then all par- 
tdok there tothe satisfuction of the eras 
vings of their appetites, - After going thro’ 
fe régilar Foutine of Pic-nics, ‘the party 
dispersed id the evening; but some of them 
dodbtless reassembled, or met again, later 
in the evetiing (ns it was Saturday) and 
contihued (He e¥lebration, 

: The inedy are at work loeating a 
rail road trom Reedsville to Allensville, a 
distance of abodt 12 miles. The road will. 
in "§ Re bility, be constructed, as the 
Pa. ®. I Co. hgede to finish the road, if 
the citizens grade it and secure the right 
ofwidy. Sucedss to the enterprise. A wre 
anon. AMERICUS. 

mel} tin . 
3 A is 3 Farin Acétnryn—The details of 

the disaster which occurred at the 
Freedom Iron and Steel Works, near 
[&wistown, on Wednesday last, result: 
. . 3 * 3 Y.a pe » 

ing in the death of Mr Geo. Barely on 
the same dayy are briefly these. Barely 
and Jag. A: dunkin, buth of Lewistown 
were employed in building & brick areh 
underneath the cupola, which, at the 
tine of the accident contained near 
five tons of heated metal. The distance 
fivm the ¢itpola to the ground is about 

six feet. Junkin was in the act of 
acing the remaining two or three 

Bricks to complete the job, when the 
irop holding shut the door or outlet 

through which the metal is drawn from 
the cupola into the receiver, either   

[ ful attem 

| fearfully 

| cannot regover. 

i s 

the finest cakes, | 

A sumptuous table was spread the | 

¢alled on his “son 

aadres 

Early Manhood, with SE 

broke or became displaced; and the 

seething metal poured through with 
such force as to preclude any success 

CHICAGO MARKET. 

Wheat, No 1, $1,29a1 31; No 2, 
81 27al 28. : 

Corn Nb 2_¥84a » 
Barley $1 33 for Ka 8. 

NEW YORK MARKET 
‘Wheat, No 1, $1 50al 83%, No 

$1,48. : | 31 84 
Rye £1 27 for western, and 81 28 

for state. ; 
Corn, 73a84c for Wester, 

Barley tominal. 

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, 

Wheat, red 81 45al 55, and white 

&1 Boal 70. 

Rye $1 33. 

Corn; yellow at $1,05al 10, 

Oats, western at 78a80e. 
Cows and éalves at 210.70, 

springers at £35460. 

MILROY MARKETS, 

Wheat $100 
Rye 0,05 Corn 0,70 Oats 
Plasterper ton 12,00.......8alt per sack 
Flour (family) 400... Butter 40, ....... 

atoh ni £3 NX Shoutdirs 1 

9 ai. add 18. Potitod: 180... 
Apples dried 128, ov Barley #1 20Pork 10 

LEWISBURG 

9 
ul 

and 

OM) ciiaies 
3,00 

MaltRED 
Wheat £1,0% Corn, new 0.75 Hye 

3 Outs, © 38h, 5, i... Timathyseed, 
dall; 3.00... Flaxseed 2.000... Cloversed, 
dull. 7.0. ...... Butter 20 35 as cane 
White Beans 8,50. ....., Byggs 8, oon id 
Dull, 18 Tallow 10... Potatovs 0,60 
dried Apples ih, 08...» Pork 8@Y.......... 
Sidd & howler iL 

BELLEFONTE MARKETS.   
White Wheat $1,20, Rdd 1 10." Rye, ,... 

10d Corn 0.75. a8 LeBaron 1 
ME asl. Cloverseed H,00 Potatoes 1.40), 

sped per pound Pork per poardd 14, 
; 20. ...... Plasterper ton Nin pl REIS 1 

S10 Tallow 124 a cBacon Wa adlam 2d, 

} 

wa 

    
the accident, aid Junki, it is believed | 

His boots were filled | 
with the metal and congealed therein. 

Junkiu- only, of the two, has a fam- | 
ily. 

Haxps Opss—=Mn Chas: Sommers, | 
| metiding near Hoalsburg, was sé infor 
tunate; Inst Week as to loose both of his 

haiids, a result vepched by a too great 
familiarity with the knife of a mowing 

| wachine Sommer? was vjlerativg. 

RerormaTioNy REQUIRED.—A cor- 
respondent asks if there Is no protec: 
tion to heels and elothing fron 
attacks of the yelping, smtppiuz 
itl-bred horde of curs, infesting 

village? 
this 

I to escape. Barely was so | vss 
wurned as to die the day of | 

| have their hae rgatatrad te its 

w FALLS 
BI VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 
RENEWER . 

PERSONS WHO AHE URAY ean 

natural co- 

| lor, and if it has fillén out, Create a new 

| grawth, by wing 

| 
| 
i 

the 1 $s d 
and | Mediciggs, RP. HALL & CO, 

: | TjYO PHYSICIANS 
A big club ora heavy boot | ; 

heel vigorously applied, we have ob- | 
served, 1s quite etficacious. ’ | 

- Lo | sance needs abating, and reformation 
Mr. Ed Messinger, formérly from the | 

The nui- | 

in the direction desired would seem to | 
devolve on others thitin the owhers of 

the “purpa.” 
Tir P. BR. AcExTs.—\Ve ledrn that 

a fair number of the pestiferous pat- 

ent right agents;of late 20 distressingly 
numerous hercabouts, have gone tuto 
the hav fields and ave, for at least nee; 
doing duty as Honest and praiseworthy 
men. 

i. 

MARRIAGES 
On the 8th inst., by the Rev. C. H. Reiter 

at his residence, Mr, Daniél Bizéithuth and 
' iss Susanna Evert, both df 'éint tewi- 
ship. 

Or thé 11th inst., b¥ tHe same, at the 
samé plate, Mr Elias Bréon and Miss 
Cathariné Bupp, both of Centre County. 

On the 27th uit., by Rev. 8: Aupand; Mr, 
B. F. Bare. of Aaromsburg, to Miss Mar. 
garet Bierl¥; ¢f Miltheini: 

XE Rt 
DEATHS 

Near Peri Hall; this county; on the 9th 
inst., gfter 3g lingering illness, Julian 
Jil 1; ged 57 years, 3 months, and 24 
days. 

The funeral services were attended to on 
the the 11th inst., by Revs. Sahm and C, H. 
Reiter, 

In Lewisburg on the 26th ult, Willie 
infant son of W. C:and M. J: Dincan, aged 
3 months arid 7 day-. 

On the 87d inst ; id Haines twp:, Nathati- 
iel Wise, ued 19 yedrs: 

GENTILE COUNTY, NORMAL INSTI. 
TU TE, 

o> 

  

  

IN coniplinece with the following resolu: 
tion, paséed by the late tri-ennial Convoen- 
tion of Sehan! Directors of Centre County : 
RESOLVED, Thatit is the desire of 

thi: Convertion that the County Normal 
Schoo: be ré-opened at Rebersburg after 
Harvest: : 
Arid in acedrdance with ini-trictiotis given 
in School Journal, May, 1868, a session of 
this Institute, underthe control ofthe Cound 
ty Superintendeiit, will eoininetice jon 
WEDNESDAY; JULY 28 1869; and con- 
tities ten wedks; 

The coursé of irstruction will be that 
suited to the wants gf our Continon Schools. 

,.. The Literary Socities will meét ome a 
week, ba 

All the books used ean be procured st 
Rebersburg. 
‘Students will not he required to pny the 

Cofinty Superititendent an v fee for teach- 
ing. A titition fee, sufficient to pay the 
Assistaiit Tea#hers; will be clinrged, which 
sum will be ¥ised by dsstssing ai equal 
amount on each pupil. . 

Three anpaal sessions of thiz Institete 
have already been held, and their frtlits are 
plainly scen in the advancament of our 
sehdold: Fis Hopédd, therefore, that teachy 
és will avail themselves of the oppo rtuni- 
tits offered by the Local Norma), in the 
fron-existenee of gw States Normal School in 
the District. | 

TEACHERS. 
Hexry Muv¥Er,, Oradoate 
= Beate: Normal Sebool: 
W. G. Exar, Pastor Heformed Church at 

Rebersbarg. 
R. M.Maars, County Superintendent, 

16% PENSES —Bodrditig and furnished 
rooms $3,00 per week. 

Students from the Western part of the 
Sounty should come via. on ithe Morning 
Train. july2 3t. 

Keystond 

esi) —— 
To Coxsumprives.—The Advertiser, 

having been restored to health in a few 
weeks, by a very simple remedy, after hav- 
ing suffered several years with a severe 
lung affection, and that dread disease, Con- 
suthption—is anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers the means of cure, 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy 

of the prescription used (free of charge), 

with the directions forpreprring and using 

tite same, which they will fild a sore curs 

vor CoNSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BroNoH#iig, 
ote. The ‘objéet of the advertiser in send- 

iiie the Prescripfion is to benefit tive afllié; 
ted, and spre iriformation which. le c 

‘cives to be invalidate; and he Hopes 
vifferer will try His rem dy, ns 

ry svifferer’ i 

dost them nothivg; 4rd may proves b 
fe prescription 

A. WiLgoN, Parties wishing thi 
"Rey, EDWARD A. VV IES 4 

myld,y Wi liamsburg, Reiigs to: NY. 
: j peppe

r 
: 

WORDS OF WISDOM, vos, JouNg 

MEN, On the Ruli jon in Youth an MEN, On the Ruling Puss LF HELP for 

the Brring and unfortunate. Sent in ‘sealed 

letter envelopes, freeof charge. Address, 
How arp AssocIATioN, Box P, Philadel   phia, Pa. ' juni ly 

- 

* 

  
| 
! 

Heverspurdg; Cextre Covsty, V4: | 

  june4, 2m. Premature’ Decay, 
youthful indiscretion, wil, 

tPTARLYE sicinial HALLS 
HAR RENEWER. 
VE 

I W) i 
ft is the bos 

henlthy, soft. and glossy, 

Price $1,00, all dealers 

Nu=hua, 
jul, im 

For salé by 

N. H., Proprid¢tdrs. 

New York: Aue. 16th, 1867: 

  
t HAIR DRESSING in the | 

world, making lifeless, stil, brashy hair, | 

M1 Kine lig 
| sadn find rélieg, | 

| n all, 
jun, 18 

  

COE'SCOUGH BALSAM 

This long tried and popular Remedy is 

againealled to the a ttention of the public, 

A often ast ¢ yew around, the pro. 
prictors annually gbake theic. bow to the 
people, andl vinfind thea ] ei ret the 
many things roquired 0 i u Health, cull 
fort and Slstonanee of the family through 
the long and tediots Months of winter, 
Co's Collgh Balsam, should not be forgot. 
ten. For years it hits beon a household 
medigine—and mathers ankieug for the 
sutoty of their ehildred, dug all who suffer 
from any disease of the t ropt, chest and 
lungs, eanfiot afford to be without it. In 
addition to the ordinary folir aginee so long 
in the market, we now furnish nN: iam - 
moth family size bottles, which will, i 
Common with the othersize, be Souk at it! 

‘rug Stores’ 

    

FOR CROU BP 
The Balsam will Be found invaludlbile, and 
may always barelied wpou in the most ex- 
treo cases, 

» 

WHOOPING COUGH, 

The téstimony of all who have used it fo 
this terrible ‘disease during the last ten 
vedrs, i8, tht Ib fuysriably relieves and 
curbs it; 

Poa Th EN sy 133 

SORE THROAT, 
K dep your thromt wet with the balsdih 

le mid ofted —and you will 
in- 

Allow mie to call your attention to my | 
PR 
*RACT BUCHLU, | The component parts 

1 
NIPER BERRIES. 

Moone or PREPARATION, 
Clo, 

form a fine gin, Cubebs extracted 
placement by liquor obtained from Juniper 
Herrids, containing very litte sige, a small 

wy is 

| propirtion of sprit, sifd More pata bin 

| thin any now in use; The acti 

ties are by this mode extracted. 
Bach, ds pregiared by Denggists gene- 

rally, is dfn / color. It is a plant that 
emits its fragrance; the action of x flame 
destroys this (its active principle), leaving 

a dark and glatinons decoction. Mine is 
the color of ingredients, The Buchu in my 
preparation predominates; the suallest 
quantity of the other ingrediéiies are idicd 
to prevent fermentation ; upon inspection, 
it will bé found not to be 4 Titdeture, as 
made in Pharnuecopoea, nor is it a Syrup 
and therefore can be used in cases where 
fever df infldntmation exists; In this, you 
have the kowledge of the ivgrdients and 
the mode Jf preparation. 
Haping that vou will favor it with a tri- 

dl; abd that upan inspection it will meat 
with your approbation, With a fecling ol 
confidence, I am, very respectfully, 

HT. HELM BOLD 
Cliemist and Druggist of 16 Yeir's Bape 

rience. in Philadelphiis; did how located 

at hi: Drug and CHentical Warehouse, 
6 Broadway, New York. 

(From the lirgest Murinfdt turing Cheniists 
: in the W Seige) 

“1 dw deqidinted with Mr. H, T. Helm- 
bold ; hé océripied the Drug Store dppositt 
my residenee, and was succtsdfiill mi con 
ducting the bnsipess where others had not 

been ediiully so befyre kim: 1 have beey 
favorably impréssed with his cldrddter an 
enterprise, 

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN, 
Firm of Powers & Weivhian, Manufae- 
tidvit od Chibnists, Nuith and Brown ste; 
Philadelnhin, 
Hebmbolds Fldid! Extract Buthu;, for 

wodlodees aridide fei indiscretion, The 
exhausted powers of Ndture which are ac- 
ampanicd by so many alarming symptoms 
among which will be found, Indisposition 
to Exeértion; Loss of Memory, Wakeful- 
ness; Horrof of Disédse, or Forebodings of 
Hyil, in fuct, Universal Lmssitiide, Prostrd: 
tion, and inability to eriter into the enjoy: 
ments df society. \ 
The Constitution, once affteted with Or- 

ganic \Véakness; requires the did of Medi- 
ciné to strongiha and invigorate the sys- 
tem, which I BLM OLD'S EXTRACT 
3 UCHU invariably does [If no treatment 
is submitted to, Consumption or Insanity 
ensiibs, \ 

. Helmbold's Fluid fixtnct Buchu, in gf 
fections peculidgr to Felale«, is tiequiaied 
Hy any other preparation, ns in Clilorosis, 
or Retention, Pauifilne:s, or Suppression 
of Onstomary Evacuations, Uleerated or 
Scliirrus Site of the Ctra. and all com- 
plaitits irfcident to the scx, whether srs 
froin habits of dissipation, Juiprudence in, 
of the decline or change uf life. 

: Holnthold's Flpid Extract Buchu and 
Intproved 1 0s¢ Wash will radieally exter: 
minate from. the system diseases arising 

from habits of dissipation, st little expense, 
little or no change in diet, no inconvenis 
encd Or cxpostire; completely superseding 
thoze unpleasant and dangerous remedies, 
Copaivaand Meréary, in all these diseases. 
USE Helmboid's Fluid Extract Buchu 

inn all diseases of these organs, whether ex- 

isting in male or feniale, from whatever 
cause orighiiing, nnd no fitter of how 

long standing. It is pleasant in taste and 
odor, “immodiate’ in action, and more 
strengthening thn any other of the prepa- 
rations of Bark or Tron, 

Those suriforing from broken-dawn or de- 

licate constitutions, protidre the remedy at 

once. 3, : 
The readcr Must be aware that, however 

alight ay be the attack of the above dis- 

eases, it is certain to affect the bodily health 
Are mental powers, : 

All the ubove diseases require the aid of 
a Diuretic. Helmbold's Extract Purhu is 
the great Diuretic. : 
HELM BOLD, Druggist, 704 Broadway, 

New York, nnd 104 South 10th Strect, Phi- 
ladelphia, Pa: } rice—$1,25 per bottle or 

6 bottles for $06.50, delivered to any 'ad- 
dregs. Sold by all Druggists evervwhore 

Nox 1) ARE GENUINE UNLESS 
; done up in steel-engraved wrapper, 

with fac-¢imile 0 : 

house, and signed 

praper- 

n'y Chemical Wure- 

H. T. HELM BOLD. 
a remem! Men cern 

Errors or YOUTH =A Gentlerhan who 
suffered for yeu¥s frome Nevvous Debility ; 

ecayy and all he elects of: 
ar the (¢ of 

Sifforing. HEAMALY, ond tise” fo Sake of 
need it, the receipt af® direetions for mhk- 
ing the simple Femedy by" which he whe 
cured. Sufferers withing to’ profit by the 
advertiser's experience, can do so by a 
dressing, in perfcet confidence, 

; Joux B. Ogpex, 
myld, y No: 42 Gedar st., New Fore: 

EPARATION OF COMPOUND EX-| 

«« BUCHU, Loxa Leavy, CUBEBS, JU- | 
{ Yield at once to a steady use of this great 

Buchu, in va- | 
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to | ] y ' 

  

HARD COLDS AND COUGHS 

remedy, It will succeed in giving relief 
where all other remedies have failed, 

SORENPERS OF THE THROAT, CHEST 
AND LUNGS, 

14 rol diliy procuring and immdédiately 
taking Coe's Cough Balsam, when troubled 
with any of the above named difMealtios, 
They 

Consumption, and inet arrested, will soo- 
nkr or later sweep vou pokey into the valley 
of shidows fra! HEH dole BEB per re- | | 
turn. 

Xr Plaxvet® on Ne IX CoNnUMPTION, 
Many a care-worn sufferer line tivad relief 
and to-day rejoices that her life has been 

made easy and proluvhged by the use of | 
{ioe ~ Cough Hula. 

consuos sn enman: sosssondi Ws i — 

IN SHORT, 
The plaple know the article, and it necds 
no enmitigpt from us. 
ery Druggist and 
the Fnited States: ; — 

THRO. G; CLARK €0.. 
Rilo Proprietor: New Haven, Ct, 

— ———— cm ——— 

Deénlir in Medicines in 

rr 0 - —————— “m———— - 

Read! Read ti Read! 1! 

THE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLE 
18 CALLED TO The 

World's Great Rémedv, 
« 2 + , yu 

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE. 
This projardtiol is profiofificel hy Dye 

optics as the only kito® il rémicdy hit wil 
_y ely ditre that aggravatifig 2hd fated mals 
ady: For years.it swept on its fearful tide, 
carrying before it to an untiltidly grave, its 
millions of sufferers. 

Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure has Caine to 
; the Rescite: 

Indigestion, Siok Headache, Souriess or 
Agidaty of Stepbach, Blsine of Food, 
Flattlency; Lassitude, \Y eariness, 

Biliousness, Liver Complaint, 
finally terminating 

Yoath 
Are as surely cured by this pofefit remedy, 
as the pationt tikes it, Arb ough but five 
years before the people, what is the verdict 
of tlie masses ? Hear what Lester Sexton, 
of Mil awlee, BAYS: 
meni dK wi - 

Milwarikan; Wis, Jan. 24, 1868, 
Messrs CG: Clurk & Co, New Haven; 
Cann, ; 

Both myself and wife have used Coe's 
Drspépsia Cure, audit hay proved PER- 
FECTLY sutisfactory as a réntedy T Have 
no hesitation Ht saying that we have re 
cetved GREAT BENEFIT from its usa 

Very respactiully. 
(Righed) i 

LESTER SEXTON, 
hl 2 J 

A GREAT BLESSING. 

[From Rev. Yi; F. Ward, Avon; Lepdia 
€o,, 0:] 

Messrs: Strong & Arwisiroig, 
Gentlemen, —3t gives nie great pleasure o 

state thet my wife has derived great bene t 
from the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, 
Nhe has been for a numberof years greatly 
troubled: with Dyspepsia, accompagicd 
with violent paroxysms of ceustapution 
which go prostrated her that she was nlite 
while for months, unable ta do anything.’ 
QHe took, at your instance. Coe’ he) n-in 
Cure, and has derived GREAT ENT IT 
FROM IT, and is now compiratively well, 
She regards this medicine as # great bles- 
sing. Traly yofrrs, 

Jan. 13th, 1868; 

CLERGYMEN, 
The Rev. Isane Aiken, of Alleghany, 

testifies that it hans cured kim; after all oth- 
er remedies bind failed. 

  

DRUGGISTS. ; 

Any dtvagist inthe country will telfgon, 
if yout titlée the trouble to enquire, that ev- 
ory one that buys a bottle of oes Dyspep- 
sin Chiwpe fiom thom speaks if the most un: 
Chin HfEd prifis€ Of its grest medical virtues, 

araensas 

[COR SDYSPEPRIA CURE 
TIT also be'toserd ft dlaable in all eases 
yi) Dinrrhesy Pysontéry, Colie;, Summ 

« ymplaint&iGriping and in fact dvery dis 
rdered e &ndition of the stomach: = 
© Sold b¥ druggists in city or count. y 
evoryw herd at $1 pér Bottle, or by applica: 
tion 10/1} 4 J 4% BK § jon PHE ©. C. CLARK fo. 

i bs 1d} Sole Propriétors, 
£18 ted gt + i 

June. 26,e0wW,1,y New Haven Ct 

i 

! 
i 

{ 

i i 
very | 

are all préanowitbry svinptoms: of | 

It is forsale by CV= | 

be Bs WARD | 

- 4d NEW 

located, in Hiroe ofl 8 How hl 

op streat, ! 

{ 
43 
i hs 13 ) NYY 4 

kg a) 
i "PA. 

form tha citizens of Bellefonte, Centib, 

Clinton & Clare cdlinitios in penerg!. 
that they expeet to Be ready, by Monday 
next, (1st inst,,) to 
OPEN THEIR NEW DRUG STORE, 

Cittemy Chemicals; Drdgs, 

i Cus Diu Mave, 

va. Lately seldetod with griolt cave nud 
diseretion, in the vijtesot N EW YORK 
and PHILADELT 

in the Arl--and who speaks, rends iid 
writes the German langue as well as the 
English tengue, being fully as well acquain: 
(59 with the nomenclature in that Innguage 
Of the Blsinees, ns with the Latin and Bugs 
Vish terms and technicalities of the Act; 
und Renee we edn and will 
CAREFULLY COMPOUND PHYSICIANS 

BCRLPFIONS, 
either language ; and shall do it by day 

uhd by night, 
We modestly and kindly ask for a libera) 

share of publie favor Ad patroage. Our 
stowk comalsts of 

PURE & GENUINE DRUGS, MEDL 
CINES, & CHEMICALS IX ALL 
THEIR VARIOUS STYEES & 
PORMS of PREPARATION 

: sed By reaiibir Physichine: 

We also keép the 

Finest Extracts and Perfinigs fur La- 
dies; Hairy Nai) and Tooth Jroshes, 
Clothes, Pati; & Viihish Brush 

cs. The very finest and best Cyt- 
I4ty, Combs of al! kinds: Tvo- 

ry, Gum and Hort; Hird- 
tages and Seed, Pure 
Whitelead, dine in 
Dil, Chit Gloss, 
Linseed Oil, All the 
Larios funev eolorkd 

Aaints dey nnd in thi, 
Furniture i 

PRE- 

th 
shi 

  
did Connell 

Varnish, ds dso DeMiry 
Varni:h, rng 1a fesy aplpire- 

ved Pitent Modi ies, Hid 

Listy, a large and well sel gtedl 

Lot ef WALL-PAPER, 
ANDCHEAPATTHAT, viz: 

From jO0¢ts per Bolt up to <2 NM Give is 

ZELLER&E JARRETT, 
Druggists & Apothecaries. 

A WORD TO 

Consumptives. 
Being a short and vraetieal treatise on 

the nature, causes, and symptoms of Pul- 
monary Consgjuption, Bronchitis, and 
Asthmn; snd théir provention, treatinent, 
and eure by inhalation, Sent by mail, free. 
Address J. VAN HUMMEL, M.D: 16 
West Hith st... No YX. juni.y 

FN OCs: Lidtters Of Adwinistration 
| 1 XY having been grasited (Held undere gids 
| over the  BEstgte of Pour Fleisher, Lite 

i 
dy 

  
i of Potter LP gi ] 

Ltd all Pirsons knotring thorttssives ifdebted 
| to said Estate, to come (Wrdsird ad 1eake 
| payment without delay, snd nll pdrzoss 
| fe seeounts agaist the sane will pre- 
| stint them propdrTy Sjithentivattd for sottle- 
ment, DANIEL FLEISHER, 

| Tulse, Adniinisteator, 

| TT WAKTED—=AGENTS. 
For Prof: Pars. ns's i 

! r 

Laws of Business. 
F With fill Dirsertihs and Fornds for all 
Transactions; In every State of the Uhion. 

By Turoainus PARSONS, LL: 1, 
t Professor of Law in Harvird Utiitersity, 

and Afthor of puny Taw Dooks, 
A new Book gor Brerybody.  Explain- 

ing thi rights, dities, add obligations of all 
the relations of life as well as eVefy Kind 
of contract and Tegal obligation, 

A correct, ceonomioa), and safe Counsel- 
lor and adyiser: Givitg directions for eve- 
ry proceeding, ind showing bo% 14 drdw 
and execeute every kind of Idea] instrument, 

ESSENTIAL TO 
Every Farmer; covery Mechanic; every 
Manufacturer; ¢¥ery Public Officer i eve- 
ry Landlord ; t¥ery Tenant ; every Evecu- 
tor; every Adininistrator: every Guardi- 
wn; every Minor; every Heiv-at-Law; ov- 
ery Liegatee ; Bvery Appreutice; every Ma, 
ringer; every Auctionper; Every Broker; 
every Notes Every "Milk Officer; every 
Justice of the Peace; every Consignor; ev- 
ery Sheritl; every Under Sheriff; every 
Selectinan; every Commissiones; “every 
Married Woman; every Willow; etery 
Trader; #very Mark ttfiiling 6very Citizeiiy 
every Propevty-holder, : 

Indispensable to all who would know 
their rights and tdties, mid poddss the 
means of transactisig unaided their owa ba- 
siness; 

So plaing full, aceprate, and complete 
that no peccon ean afford ti be without it 
Empedying in populag form the results of 
the laber and stiltty of the Foust, poplar 
and zuccesstul WHF oftae Rooks i the 
country: Worth ten times the price asked 
for it. Exelusité téirritory and no compe- 
tition. 

Send fof or féseriptive flreular. Ad- 
PARMERER& CO dpéss, : 

TIT 4 Philalelphis, Pa. 

LUMBER 4 J EE A Se 

The undersigned respectfully annqunec 
tothe citizens of “Poppavailovy that fe 
Aas in opdration Ww NE! v.37 EA MSA W 
MILL, one nrile ¢fst of Foust's, in théSev- 
en Mountains, and are now ready to furs 
nish ‘Synhare. Luntber, P ani, Studdi..g, 
Joiste stiuigling Lathe, plasterer’s Lathe: 
Shingles, any desired length of frame Stuff 
and Squarctimber sawed’ to orderand ord 
shortest notice. Any thing in tye line of 
Lumber, stpplied to order. Builders and 
others wanting stuff’ will do. wall to “sead 
fit their orders addressed to : 

John Tayler & Son, 
jun{ 6m Milroy, Pa. 

Eira Cme to the premises of 

John P. Boss, newr Farmers “Mills, in 
Gregg township, three wethers did one ewe, 
all a hite, and haying parttheir ears cut off, 

- 

erty, pay cots, and remove the ame, oth- 
erwise they will be. disposed of according 
por law ha Q A 
june2s, t. Town-clerk. 

Ladies Trusses. 
THis invaluable article for females, is now 

to, be, had ut Lierluchar's store, and no other 
plgce in Cottey eotinty.’ Ladies réménmber 
that these tenses can be had at Centre 
Hall. wl oq tf. 

NOR LADIES ONLY.—¥or an article 
haying a refynrkable sale, address Mes, 

MORGAN, 139 Malton Street, New York. 
junels, bt, 

GROTUNE IN ANY STATE—Rights 
for Sule—New patent article for every 

female. wample $2. Address, INVEN- 
TOR, P.O. Box 2. 438, Nw York. 

June 25,6t. 

Y TYANTED—=ELADY AGENTS, in 
every Town and/Village, to sell wht 

every lady will pimichase at sig 
Miss WIL LIA N. Y, 

i! june 25'6t 
MS, 139 Fulton St. 

"PRUNES #id DRIED OU RRANTS of 
the very best quality jnst received at 
Wolf's oh stand: 

y 

a ————————— 

  

    

Drug Store, 
C . iy 

Bish- 

The stibseribers have tha peeasure to in. y Patasure n 

for the accommodation of the public, and 
they hereby extend a cordial invitation to 
all, who may be in need and wish to obtain 

F¥esh, Pure. & Géndine Medi- 

b \ hid i ‘ 
and all steh d¥tfeles € de kept in uo 

A 

HY A, hy the senior 

partner of the Estabhishiientt, who has liad 

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ALL NEW. 

ew Store, 

a 

ca Rc 

SE A 

New Goods: 

‘ 
q NEW FIRM ai 

Centre Hall, 
C. WANSON «& (0: 

The undersigned hy et MALY inform the 

citizens of Centre HH Ah Potter town 
ship. that they hath peed 4 pow store 
nt the sell Etlow 1 #tand {orm 4 ly oecupicd 

by UC. F. Heblapher, folie Wiley wre now 
offing 

A Full and Complete “lock of 

SPRING & SUMMER G00DS! 

cheap as anyichere, 
: 

Thr stock is entirely now, ind ie public 

ard respectfully ing ited to eall J axaiiie 

ine for thettisel ody Goods Will We offered 

ui the lowest wy prigesy dad by i goad- 
eral sy ated of fair dealing they hope to 
merit a fair share of public pathol. 

» 

Call nnd Pxaniine dir Stock. 

NO TROUBLE TOSHOW GOODS, 

4% Only Give us a Fair Trial. a7 

WE have a full and complete assdftibent 
of the atest Soy les: 

Chir Steck contpirises nl halt 
ey Lroods, 
Notions, 

Milliners Ploads, 

Hhipseries, 
Failey Gand 2, 

Boots and NRads 
Huts nite aps 

Carpet, Bags 
{irhretias 

Parasols, 
Preensy SC, 

Gentlemen nird Ladies furmisliing Goods 
FLadiés Clogks ad Circulars, in Silk and 
Cloth, all Kilid of (Groceries, the finest 

Syrups, the bast Ooflée, Tobacen, Paints, 
Dy estatfls, Qils, Fish, Salt, Stationery, nig 
evervthiiig else that is to be found in & will 
stoked country store. 

The highest market price paid” in 
Store Goods for! 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
n't forget the New Store, at Centre 

. Whete goatls drs now AR at a bar- 

Call anid see us; 
: 

I 
tall 
hing 

WASRON X CO.   
| ManRood: [For Lod 

notice is hereby given 

The owner Will come forward, proveprop- | 

1 at the lowest rates, and 

ht. Address   

apdiy ; 

{, Hue Restored. 
J8 Jkt rililishied, a dew edition of Dr 
Cerysrw er s CELEBRATED Essax on the 
radical eure (without meditihe) of Sperma- | 
torrhosy or Scininn] Wedkness, Livoluntus J 
ry Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity, Trpediments to Mar. 
ringesctess also Conspnption, Yupilepsy 
and . Fits, induced by sel imdulg ‘hee © 
sexual extravagh nes 

ve Price; inn sealed envelope. only 6 cts: 

The celebrated dnthbr, in this admirable 
essa lr, vekny Aehrohwt bites from a thirty 
voars' successful practibe, that the alarm- 
ihg consequences of self-nbuse thang be rads 

ically cured without the dangerits use o 

ihtereil medicine or. the application of the 
kite! pointing outa wmode of cure at once 
simple, certain, and effectim],” b¥ means of 
which every sufferer, no wntidr whit his 
condition may be, may ctirg hiluself cheap= 
ly, privately, and radiéallve . 
Y%.This Lecture should hein the hands of 
every youth and every minh in the lund. 
Set, under seni in a plain envelope, to 

nny address priethgill; ofi reClipt of 6 cefits, 
or to post stumps. Also, Dr Culverwell's 
‘Marriage Guide,’ price 25 cents, Address 
the publishers, Cras. J. C, KLixk & Co: 
janZ¥ly 127 Bowery; NaaYotk; hod 4586 | 
TNION HQUSE: Maroy, A change | 

U of Propirictors of this Hotel, was made 
on the 15t of April. THe bstalilishment has 
been rofummished, refitted; aud remodelad, 
aiid. will bevenfter he onde on first- 

(dss hot prificiplest "PHE prosentpropris 
ctor will give his'personal attention fo the 

pansforts of .the travity (fie ald ole 
offs ho pay favor hit with thei esto: 

HIS TABLE is kept .in first sph style: 
: : GOOD STA BEES are 

Fompected. with. the Hotel, mnd obliging 
Ostlérs are always on the ground to attend 
to this department. A portion’ of the pub- 
1id patronage is solicited ; good aFcomutu: 
dations are guaranteed to aH, 

WM: R 
nay 21tf . eid M 

COMPLETION OF THE 
RAIL-RRO XD: 

: iii 

Grunt Rhos Steraberys. 

Sung to the Tune of Y aifkee Doddle. 
—— 

tirey, Pa. 

FACIFIC 

The €reat Pacific failrodd s 1d; 
from ocean unto ocean, 

And now comaplet@ednection’s made, 
“An enterpriding notion. 1 4 

an tid tdi VRE sl ails 
The nightly Work «ft BLE done) He 
Bo speedipand brid lobdioinn 

And now in ten days we can run 
From here tH Sun Prafeiieo 

No mord wtake the ancient roufe, 

The dade. « horrid flowit hing; 
It Baaigid the passengers about, 

And wore out all their clothing. 

Cuonrus, for the end of each verse: 

Tie Great Pacific Railroad's laid, 
From ocean unto ocean, 

Aid we bay ¢lothas from AL 
A most delightful notion. 

Carpets at old rates, drom 50 cents to 
cents per yard, for the best. 

STERNNERG 

i 5 

DRY GOODE NO ADVANEE, | 
nd foc 

And selling from 12340 16 cents, the best 

dalicoes, and mus 
rates, 

‘Witnen's8ho 
all sununer, at SF per pair 

"Fine Boots from 150 to 

best. +R iy CLOTHING 
t sold at 1857 prices 

BAU & RoBeon 
from $12,50 to $18 for the best, 

CALL AND SEE, 
and if it aint trae, Sternberg will fret. 
hey only. ask people to cdwe dhd sev, 

even if they do not wish to buy. 
apl0768, tf. 

F. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law, 
o BellefontepPa. Office with Orvis 

& Alexander; Hi 9 : py14.6) 
7a Nogicn.— The  subseription Bit e 
the REPORTER is $1.50 por year in advan, 
whiclt' is lessthan that of any otha paper 
of its size. We are, printing this paper al 
dost; and therefore wish to remind our pay= 
trons that it is of great fniportance.to us that 

  

  

pay ment bemade atone. ol 
& 

5 

| 

AUThe OR 

AB 

FRARN DS, TO GIVE US A 
reg TO GIVE LSS Qitphies 

Spins! siake of stoves. 

LOW 
The Finest Stock of 

  

Spring 
Le 

Goods 
ria 

© 

. ‘ 

4 i 5’ 1 i ; 

at Centre fait 

|, bavips Ab ci 
DRESs GOODS: 
DRY GOODS; 

5 iy 

(ANIN 3 1 ¥ 

CERIES 
* 

& 

tito 
ARBWARE, QUEENS ARF; 

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoce, 

a ili vid 
2 Alsou CHEAP LIKE the 
FLANNELS, : 

MUSLINS ’ v4 4 

: CALICOES: 
AND © hie ! 

SHA Wis: 

Ard, § G00D ASSORTMENT OF 

NOTIONS, 
STR v Ps; COFFEES, 

nlso a large stock of 
FISH, the: best, all kinds, 

. MACKERWL and HERRING, 
the best and chenphstin the mal ot. 

Wolf*s Old Stand, 
WESHALL “TAKE fOUS.A 

HIT A J x B CRAE TO MAK 

3 

re 4 

New Custo mrs; 

3 J rp Es 
WELL AS: INVITE OCR OLD 

Y 

erm li sr fp po a pe — em nm 

The Tittest Beientific Inyehtion, the 
4 , Calorilie. i. : 
To give some iden, of. the pesulinrigios of 

the stove itl question, Sie may siote He 8 
n Highly scientific and patent arrangement 
the excessive peat aildhe top, opie stave 

witich eanses (re centre pieces to Burn oh . 
is carried aroltnd the oven, equahzms tha 
heat of the stove, and causing the bwitom 

§ 045 

of the oven Lo be just as hot az the top part 
£ of the stove ; by this arran gee) Fo thers 
tore, ath thingyr of, burnitlz out! LA me 

pieces (lisunl to al cooking sidves: 15 ei 
feetually obviated. What is auwere, (1'é 
fre snd oven can be easily reeylnien toang # 
Geghee of Weat, bY ificiils of thif Pht Sie : E 
rangement, thus avoiding the iw 
giving the stove constant atten 
bildig. biirder ) PROSE bec 
hotlor too cold; atothepadyan' aed 
thisstove possesses té persons wire ape his 
twninons could, is, that Ky the singer the 
patent in gquastion, it eousumes Apa datter. 
as readily as psthavig in shom? thy op- 
ration of his stove, which is as Hesugitul os 
it it efficient, leaves nothing to tee desired, 
We would also state that these sigvps ead. 
be rEadily sopplied with on patent gppprr- 
back Woifer, By whieh gl thé lion water te. 
quired in nn family, cab V8 Board yy the. 
tate heat from the stove. Tao pbcegus te- 

| eidiv in (HE botintry, this sfove voues a5 
ereciul blessing, tis it affinds thew wig the 
fidvantages of a cooking mange. wily nore 
bf the annoyances ; a wateg-byck «nn esi 
Iv be attached to it at 4 iis het. whith 
Fill Hat Wiiter citi tn # Comment 
Fithout the inconrinience o 
having Sane Built dwthed o e We 
will tke He liberty if $u tig that th. 
persis n ht going talib k Thr 
much importaree.th be attached to the. 
necessity of having the Hast phissibls cooks 
ing fucltities. :. The great feliture that if: 
does not regliire constant -xttention, that. 
whi the oven js onee ded, there i= not 
he <Highist risk froin chrelbasiitss or neg- 
cet; dnd that te témperatard of the stove. 
ie whan lttert UHitordr wt the top and bots 
tim, dre lone Suflicictis tuoi : a other. 
stoves in use, we would. adeige #) persons. 
*Wd HINK of purehosiie hed Sail at. tha 
ware-rtiquns df [8d 70 Ht ver; near thede- 
pot; dt Billeforite, where he keeps ail of 

ahovy 
ebrated- 

: 8. All of t 
phitelits card be Seelisf ta. the ce 
afiti-C ust Ck BARE ferdtofure: sold bv 
him. Prices, 10 per ct, less than market 

oo value, i: TAGE gh 

vw.  - a88ac Haupt fliticfonte Sop 
Fale Kiger for Centred voanty, for all of 

iSpeas’ make of Stoves, avs 
eT, i liad on hand for sale, a few. 

3o-Hopié NHagans, bothntd and oid: als 
Si rt x ore vals SORA . 
NMilgion, Une New trofing buggy, together 

i risks of plows, 

# Emnge, 
nense of 

¥ 

with the best stk aid variety 
cnltivators; andl harrewdpver Kept for sale 
about Bellefonts: Alwillbbesold.at bar- 
gaiely for Cash. Dot't forget to eall and 

‘ Wafore purchasing elsewhere. fog Lid tie 
i) a he 
  

® 

i. 

A 3% wriiallo 19:18 i ni, 

TEXAFNER & TROL weil 
¥ 

pe 

; 

lins in proportion, at odie 
% Ja : $4 

Bhoes. common: geod, tp wear bi’ 

$7/50 fu the {+ 

b 

i 

b 

Hilibish) 
$i & A OEEC tL PRA thie, 

Wliotesafo al retail dealers in 

THware; 

(Sucecssor to N. 

fH dpe Dp um ; ae - hos pes ; 

[AMF eny Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 
Vv i TB 3 sk hE + ha i : 4 y oo 

Read ony & fii He 4¢ Cock Bove 

Wetitian! SINT § 
Waverly, ~~" 
rnampntal’ 
riental, 
wyal Cook, oe 

Beipce Royal, 
as ! hn, i ima 

ATH, gtr 
And Anerieds! ena 

Fuge 

ib v. ¢ % 
a an " Py & i AS 

Stoves: 
a: 

3 > 

Parlor and Office 

ld ad Roig: 2% 

orning Glory, 

PPICsAL 
Rat, .. 

Br 

3 Vile #11 au 

New Egg, 

EE 

- 

: ag 14 Fi Biv} ry » ot " or 2.4 4 

A pd; Parlor Cooley for, W oad or Coal, and 
Wood Stoves of every dos riptioa.. 

Aten? Plate, new size, which be has just receiv- 
ed, size 40x20. ht malkeshet jab than the; 
old size, and épré’ be. furnished chesiper than 
any other establishment in town...   lod be Chicges FORARbIS mg pe 
faction guaranteed. 

PRICES, 

x 

called to hi stoek of Roonig i  


